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[ portions of his native hind. But we have no quarrel with Mr. blaran
]
]PICI~N,~,,
t Im:ause lie gave us a work of art instead of a sermon or essay in the Iip-Ii~HE cdltor of the,,Cleveland
Call comes out’hi an editorial in

I~ Waot 1~tb 8traat.New York¯
Telepbona
Harlem1ll’//

,ortb ~g ttiseofanovel. Novels, plays and poen]s w’thaconse’°uspurp°se]|
the issue of March the 4th entitled, "What Side of the Fence
usually fail of their desired effect. The novel and play should unfohl ~ JL Is Pickens On?" The editor takes Mr. Pickens severely to
itself natnrally as a story. The poem should well up spontaneously |task because he refuses to allow prejudice to get the better of his
] front the sonl depths of the inspired seer. There should be no straining |indgment n the case of Mr Garvev It is erat fvine to know that
or effect, no overanxtety to preach a sermon, post a moral and teaci] Mr. Pickens who has taken the time to investigate, has not beet]

I a lesson. Then the novelplayor poem will hring its message as a moved by these accusations against Mr. Garvey. Every man who
BaturdayIn tha Interestof the Negrorace and t novel, piny or poenl,
t, has taken the time to ascertainfacts has adopted a similar attitude.
l~prave~e~tAseoclaUoaby tha AJricaJa Co~muaitloq’
.
.....
REALISM
AND
IMPRESS1ONALISM
IN ART
[We would spite those newspapers, who crltlcise bfr. Pickens for the
I
Man,~ng ~aito~
A c uarter of a century ago the novels of Emile Zola caused real- ~ positiou he takes, to make the investigationthat Mr. Pickens has
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is newsandwhatis distorted
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Tile
’Fennyson’sfamousliocs abont "tileflower in tile cranniedwair’reside uals who have never meant arty good to the race anti who, if enNo.4 in the fact that Tennyson sees in "the
VOL. Xll.
flower,
in thecrannied
wall" conraged, will destroy ns all. As one of the profession we are aware
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of the high integrity of the newspaper nten shaping opinion in this
sonlethingnlore than a nitreflower.
This is the finlclionof the imagination.
I.t takes the materialpre- conntry, and we feel certain that this strengtit of character can be
settledby the senses, takes perceptionsand memory images,takes sightsdepended upon to save the Negro from ’the treachery of those disattd sonnds of nature and human life and conthit~csand enlarges upon credited members of the race who are seeking to destroy the higher
tbem so that it gives ns a new creation. The intagination is a magic aspirations of the four hundred million Negroes of the world.
The editor of the "Cleveland Call" wants to know "what side of
wand that touches plain homely things and causes them to take GO new
tile fence is Pickcnson ?" We might statefor his benefitthat he is ou
beatity and meaning.
I
the sideofthe right, a side on which a’l honest seekers after the
Maratt is a great artist, a great word painter, bnt he wonld he atrut}
greaterartistif he saw tileAfricannot onlyas he actuallyis bnt as it ;tiletruth1shouldbe ]]ut,,’T s it some personsare not honestlyseekingafter
. . p y. But pity ’tis, ’tis true,
¯
;..
.....it,to
t~. rg
i, ....
’~ ~co...e
~
,t. ,a,, °tuff
......
. o,
t
, ..............
.,e
and raw matcrla, out
ROBERT
L. POSTON.
which nlanhood is made¯
Advet~.!s!n_
~ .n.e!.,~.
etO.l~.ce

VISION
[c,,ta ’llOl¢~In Floorfrom Borement
IHIITfil/IAI
~1~
~Ve are ioldin tileScriptures,
"Where
there is no wisdom
the
ad/sllVaU~u~,llVllat,II
[Get $500."--Evening
Sun. February20
people perish." "Fake Jesus of Nazareth,the blaster Mind of the Bible.
Mr. Mattox,the Assistant
District[ lS-n2,page17, fourthcolumn,top,
liesawpoor,unlettered
fishermen
casting
down
their
netsinto the sea,
Is representing,
Attorney
for
thethe
case
eastern
of the
district,
Fed. - [who
"Restaurant
[
lloldUp withPelLet
antihe saw the possibilities
of thcirbecoming
fishers
of men.lie saw ,ratGo,,ernment"
¯
, aga nst
.Marcus
Gar-/’’’Near’By’ Bandits
Threuten
Manager
blatthew, the pnblican, siring down and receiving taxes, anti He saw ~ey
with Pistol,Loot Cash lteglster."-’ and threeof the officlalr
" of the
’I
that Matthewwas c~p~h.!ec.f ~.-.~’-;,~nob/,:..r~ha~.l ,;-m~init~g
;,¯. imack Star LIne" Is a Harvard man Evening Run, ~Pbr.nry 20. t922 pr~e
, ;.~,t
~--:ag.:r,~ata
nf."ttLcrntLv
~z.:1..~-,
:7,iillr~
Loll21l~u.
extortionate tax co!lector. He saw the prodigal son Hvhtg among the don, who le represenlhlKMr. G&rv~y
swine attd eating their food, and saw that a higher and noble life was and his associates.Mr. Mattes has
possible for him. He saw the lilies of field,not as mere waving lilies, thews Mr. McClendonand the defendnnts unusualcourteryand considerahut as arrayed in garments of beauty which surpassed the glittering tion.The literaryeditorof The Negro
raiment of Solomon. In that resided the magic power of Christianity "Worlddesires
to expresr
his appreelaand conrlderatlon
in the early days¯ It taug}R that no matter how simk a man was in I tlonOf the courtesy
has shown Mr, Mcvice and degradationlie was stilla childof God, createdin the Divinei which Mr. Mattox
Clendon and tho gentlemenhe repreimage. There was still a divine spark within him. It was still possible sente.
W, It.F,
for him to throw off the shackles of sin and walk in the newness of a
The
Men.
Martin
C.
Ansorago
of
redeemed life. And that is all there is in the Christian doctrine of
New York In the houseof Reprea@ntnregenerationand conversion.
tirol,Washington,
Idm ¢omdatentlF
dehknsclf
of mosteonvln¢l"if
kr;.
And while we doff our hats to Ren~ Maran as a master p~ycholo- livered
gist and a master artist;while his achievementof breaking across the
color line and winningthe Goncottrtprize will be immortalizedin literary history, we regret that the bril!iantyonng author did not see in
some of those African children a futttre Mohammed Askia, Toussaint i
l’Ouverture, Paul Curer, Sir William Conrad Reeves, Frederick Doug,’a;;, P,o.:,k,~rT. ~v’,t~]tliig{ut=,
Faul LawrenceDunbar Duse Mohamed,
B shop A. J. Crowther, John Mensah Sorbah, Cascly Hayford, K.
Agglcy or Oreshatukeh Faduma.
Though the African at home and abroad may be sick of an intellectualpalsy, it is stillpossihle for him to rise, take np his bed and
walk,stillpossiblefor hint to not only masterevery detailof twentieth
centurycivilization,
but also to make a contribution
of his own to clvili-
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MUSIN6$
VOICE
FROMAFRICA, TWILIGHT

OFtiGlON,
Ol’T.
HRLe..B.m

8oftly,
gentlythe evening
shtu~ows
fell;
Anotherday fadedsadlyinto night;
The gloomof twilightsettled
ov~r all,
And the king of dey had vnatehed
~rom my slghL

UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

AFRICANS
NEED
FREEDOM

’File
F:dit
or,
56 %Vcetl~Stit~treet,
¯~ow York City.
As I eat aloneIn the stillness
rareand
sweet,
December
19, 19~’~.
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LIBERIA
A U.S.COLONY
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THE
UNCONQUERABLE
MAROONS
The Mo~ FamousNeffroes
in Hhffory

WHAT

DO YOU

KNOW

ABOUT

THEM?

They defied the Spanish slave traders, outwitted Capt. Morgan
the pirate, fought, conquered and remained unconquered, ’

3. A. ROGERS
Author of "From Superman to Man," "As Nature Lea,h," and
"~he Approaching Storm," has writt~t a stirring hktmT of these
militant black men which will appear serially ~n the NEGRO WORLD
beginning" ~aturday, March 18, 1922.
t

@

Positivelythe most stns~tml tale of the raee4o ln’qte¢i {f.sdf
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THE NEGRO WORLD,SATURDAY,MARCH 11, 1922
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woe a guceees Negro ImprovementAJUSoclaGonheld
its regularweeklymeetingat ]140 Bt.
Ihe t .,~t tnee .g~ ever enjoyedby the[ The entertainment
Antoinestreetson Tuesday,February
Waterloo dtvl:don was held Sunday,]havinga lengthy but beautifulpro- 21,1922,withMr. llailtnthe chair~’~d
February 20 at 225 Shllllam gvenue, gram, in whlc~ blr. Oscar Dawson, the assistant
Journaiiat
actingU secMr. Kees,firstvice-pro.l-retary.After callingthe meetingto
Tile entire programwan rendered by president;
dent of the Newark DivisionNo. 60, orderby the chairmanand its opening
tt:a U, N. L A.. a largecrowd being and Mr. WilliamDuncanand Mrs. Inca
prayerby Mr. McKinley.the roll
present,President
~V. L. Overranpro¯ Jonesof the M,, ClairDivisiontook with
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--..--*-----4.
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ngtlveracesthroughoutthe coatiI Ism has alreadymnde lid mark In their] the nalivetribesof Africā to create
n.t in the directionof a.tl-H .... youngIlv.... "thank God for this ng Iver=ltl .....llcg .....demie.~and
plum I~ropa~enda. While former~IO whlctl we live. this particularDe. schoolsfur the racial educationand ST " H0N * r~LARCUS
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hovnh’uphlrlwill shakeherselffrom l coursefor the good of the peeph,;!~
New York City,
the dust.-ndris~tO takeher placel x ] workfor bettercondltione
ia all Nedro
the com~tellntion
of Mare of God’suni- communities.
~r. Editor:Tile officersend mere;verse¯
"Somepeopledo not understand
the [barsof AkronDivisionNo, 215 hereby
i D" ~Und&.
~’,the l~tli~l’~s|.,
~, new,~e-[ program
of tileUniversal
Negro
It’ll-,
porterscame shoatIn the form of a] provementAssociation.
Why? ~,’e requestthat you puhllailthe following:
iaacred

of the mind over the body,of whichhe
lurid:The influencethatthe mind ha~
over the body ca¯ caule dleea~ewhen
turned In at wro~ dirocUon,and when
turnedin the rightdirection
willenre
dteea~.Harsferredto many Instsnce~
In medicalhistorywheremedicalstudentsand speehtlists
frequm3tiy
contractthe very diseasewholesymptoms
theyha~.’ebeenstudying
In theh’textbooks.
lie impressed
UpOUthe audience
th~at
wheneverthe t~qufiibrlum
of our mental naturela very seriously
disturbed
thattheycan restassured
thatour animal functions
willsuffer.
lie concludedby givinga briefexdanationof the soul froma ecient|flc
slot of view. His entire discourse
tttat~4
far onehourtrodfifteen
mlnutc~.
lie eJterward made a membership
drive,urgingupon visRingfriendsthe
necessity
of tel}In4
inlinewiththe five
mliKona,lie said that Is be a member
of the U. N. I. A. Is one of the chief
d[stlnetlonsthat can come to an)’
Negro. He succeededIn catmlngthree
~ersonsto become members.
~VM. R. MILLER.ExecutiveSeeretsry.

